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jttanufactums.
submitted by it to the People. It is because , tion were bound to submit this all-important
they bare ever refused to sanction or recognize ! question of Slavery to the People. Uwas never
any other Constitutionthan that framed ot To- , my opinion, however, that, independently of
neka. Had the whole Lecompton Constitution . tlu act, they would haT© been bound tosubmit
been submitted to the People, the adherents of (any portion of the Constumion to a popularrote
this ortraniration would doubUees hare voted pn order togire it validity Had l entertained
aeainsMt, because, if successful, they would such an opinion, thisi would have been inoppo-
thus hare removed he obstacles out of the way | sittou to many precedents In our history, com-
inns nave reumw

p„„ B»:intian* they mending in the very best age of our Uepnblte.aisßSaSS»amtf
have ever resists the authority ef the Uovern

b/ themgeWc9 their sovereign power to
ment authorized by Congress from which it

Constitutions enact laws, and perform
emanated Such being the many other important nets, without requiring
lion or affairs in the „X, ng these shbuld be subjected to their subsequent
right ns well as the duty of the law »bnli g ation „ woold bc „ m0?, inconrenient
people. Were they silently

„ the limitation of their own power, imposed by the
submit to the People anon themselves, to exclude them from

SteKa““y of
C“nie?rof Co°n exercisingtheir sovereignty in any iawful man-

£“t rft or'Tth'ou. 'aneuaHiog .St Kansas might, if
the People of (beTerritorywithoatanenobh p,easedi ha„ rcqniml the Conventionz “F^nc

griqo r. a p° pul“"

the people of the perfeeCy free in
la this ease is

iS£r nr.rle“c l“u^
in their own «a;lconic cording to their own pleasure. The question of
from Congress, appears to l„ucb more e au- Slavery was submitted to the election of the
die ion in terms I would be reopl/on the 21st of December last, in obodi-
stbio to contend that!Song-ess hwj “' cnJ t 0 lh, mandule of the Constilntion. Uere.passsuch an enabling t, g again, u fair opportunity was presented to the

be Woplo of a .XJS •[ adherents of the Topeka Constitution, if they
the Union tor aa

them tolxei were the majority, to decide this eXeitiog qnes-
m.gb please Coupesa t

t!on ..ia their quo way,” and thus restore the
else llio right sf:B°’ernnl JIT? peace of the distracted Territory; but they,
be to adopt, not their owri way, but jh» w*jr P rillt o[ p o polar

the desire of the People to be relieved from January, and that ‘V* d,d «“

a furaL«r-
Terjitorial dependence and establish a State tinder the LecemplpnConsDlutionroraDover
Government. For this purpose the Territorial amor anti
Legislature, in 1855.posted a lawfor taking the *«». and niembers of tha gfft"*’
sense of thl people of the Territory upon the election was warmly contested *7
espediency of calling n Convention Inform a and a larger vote polled than at any.previoas

Sute Constitution at the general election to be election in the Territory. lreaso-

nheld in October, 1550. The “sense of the People" ably hope that the revolutioncry Topekoorgan
“ JlheyJeclJcdinfa7or Se“lfof a Constitution. . the unhappy differences in Kansas. If frauds

It is true thatat this election the enemies of lmvo been commiUed at this election by one or
the Territorial Government did not vote because both u LegißlQtare of Kau-
they were then engaged at Topeka, without the under Constitution, know how to re- .
slightest pretext of lawful authority, in framing drcS3 themselves and punish these detestable
a Constitution of their own for subverting the b IOQ COIQ

-

mon criraes without outside inter-
Territorial Government. In pursuance of this ference
decision of the People in favor of the Conven- Tbe p lo o( Kaaaas i,a, e u,cn, „ia iheir own
lion, the Territorial Legislature, on the -‘lh of instriclnccordance with the orgnnic
February. 1857, passed an act for the elecuon J

frnm( ,d a Constitution and State Govern-
or delegates oa the third Monday of June, Itoj,. m . hato s „bmittcd theall-important question
to frame a State Constitution. This law is as of glaT i 0 lbe people, and have elected a
fair in its provisions as any that ever passed a governor, a Member of Congress, Members of

.legislative body for a similar purpose, ibc ltw gtale Legislatnre and other State officers;
‘right of suffrage at this elcctiou is clearly and and lb nftW aj. b admission into ibo Uniou
justly defined- Every bona fide citizen of the

uaQer tlxia Const itulion.-republican in it» form.
United States above the age of -1, and whohad . g fop c oDgresa to decide whether they will
resided therein for threevmonths previous tothat adndt or re ject the State whioh has thus been
•date, was entitled to a vdte. In order toavow crcajcd
all interference from neighboring States and p op own port, lam decidedly in favor of
Territories with lha freedom and fairness of tno

a( jm | gsioni ftnd thus terminating the Kansas
election, a provision was made for the registry ueBl joO# will carry out the great priori- j
of .jualifiedvoters, and, pursuant thereof, nine , Son-Intervention sanctioned by tho or-.,:
thousand two hundred and fifty-one voters were . q nhic b declares in express language |
registered. Gov. Walker did his whole duty in

favor of the non-iutervemiou of Congress
urging all qualified citizens ol Kansas to voteat slavery iu the Slates and Territories, leav-
this election. In his Inaugural Address on the i tl)ePeople“perfectlyfreeloformandregu-
27th of May, hcMofornied ibem that “under our lbe jr doDlesti c institutions in their own ,
practice the preliminary act of-framtng a State • gub: ecl on^y , 0 the Constitution of thp
Constitution is uniformly performed through the Waited Stales ” in this manner, by localizing
iustrumontality of a Convention of delegates

lbc question of Slavery and confining it to the
qjiosen by the People themselves. That Con- p le wbo are immediately concerned, every 1
vcnlioD is now about to be elected by you, under *jol onx bmsly expecte»l that this question
the call of the Territorial Legislature created, ot|W be banished from iac halls of Congress,
and still recognized, by the authority of ton- w herc has always exerted a baoefal iotlueuco
grew, a«J clothed by it, in the comprchenaive lhrou.hoßt ,becountry. , .
language of the organic law, with fullpower to =j t . fl pjqpgj. that I should refer to the election
make such an enactment. The Territorial Legis-

unjer the act of the TerritorialLegislature
Uiure. then, in assembling this Convention, on lbe firBt Monday of January on theLccomp-
were fully pustained by the Act of Congress, and

ton Constitution. Tnis election was held after
the authority’ of the Convention is distinctly Territory had been prepared for admission
recognized iu my instructions from the Presi- julo lbe Union as a Sovereign State, and when
dent of the United Slale.s.• , The Governor also autho riiy existed in the Territorial Legisla-
clearly and distinctly -informs them what would

tuye which could posgib i y destroy its existence
be the consequonces if they did not participate change its character. The election, which
in the election. The people of Kansas, then, he

peaoeably conducted undermy instructions,
says, “arc invited by the highest authority inTQjyed Blrange inconsistencies. A large raa-
kuown to tho Constitution to participate freely . of who voted against the Le-an 4 fairly in the election of delegates to frame Conbtitution wero at ihe same time and
a Coixstitution and State Government. The law kce Tccogoizing its valid existence in the most
has performed its entire appropriate function, BOyd and authentic manner by voting under Us

when it extends to the People the right of sut*
_ roT jsionB _ i have yet received no official tn-

frage: but it cannot compel the performance of jonnftt joa 0f tho result of this election,
that duty. Throughout the whole Union, how-

As& of expediency, after right has
ever, and wherever free government prevails, maintained, it may bo wise to reflect upon
those who abstain from the exercise of the right benefits to Kansas and the whole country
of suffrage authorize those who do 1vote toact

rfSUit from its immediate admission
for them in that contingency, and absentees are , qW Union> M vellag t he disasters that may
as much bound under the law and Constitu- jlB rejection. Domestic peace will be the
lion, where there is no fraud or violence, by bftppy CoDsc<|UcnC e of the admission, and* that
the act of the majority cf those who do vote, as Territory, hitherto lorn bydissensions, will
ifotlhad participated in theeleclion. Otherwise, rapjdJy increase in population and wealth, and '
■ts voting must be voluntary, self-government

B ppedily realize tbeblessings and comfortswhich
would be impracticable,and monarchy or despot- fallow agricultural and mechanical indu6ty.
ism would remain ns the only alternative. U bej>eopjothen,willbeeovereign,andcanreg-
mayalso v be observed that at this pertodany hope. lheip a{ra jra their own way. If the
if such had existed, that the Topeka Constitution mt^or jly 0f them desire lo abolish domestic Sla-
would ever be recognized by Congress, must w ithin the State, there is no other possible

*\vc been abandoned. Congress bad adjourned which - t Cftn be cffectc<i 90 speedily .as
by ita prompt admission. The will of the u»a-

tity is supreme and irresistible, when expres-
■"i tmanner.
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"II6iiTE,NBWTbS * BRADBCUh S,

421 Broome Strtd, A>«» rort,

MANUFACTURERS of the Patent Arch
Wrest riant Plane Fortes, celebratedfor d*Vt»*. [till-

ortu, richnnw, parity, and a pernhw singing atuluj oftheli

t.me.for which tboy liars rwdred thahighest eccimnnis

frwn thegreatestmusical celebrities of the country: and in
erery tilr,when brought In competition with other
cents, has* obtained the highest pn-mlum. The Patent
Arch Wrest riant, which b owned and used onlvbyn«,

guarantee*their standing In tnue longer tlbnuny otherin
•trumont; while tbolrnnprewientfcd demand in all l>«rt
thecountry is a sufficient prool ofthetr ™l* r̂ /.xrX D "
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WELLS, IUDDLE <& CO.,
*0 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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WHOLESALE OKOCLHB
AND

COMMISSION MHJRCIIA-N IS.

33tU0B<Bt0.
TIT ACKEOWjT & FINLEY,' Wholesale
IVI Droniiu•fidUtioiocKMnor Coilioo Oil, Ie:

DKALKHS IN
flour act racon.

Tin Pint© tttul Tinner*© Stoolc,
AND

U.oit Lane, (Below (ho 81. Clair Slr-'l BrMrfM

•t> US,ATISBSEfKK.&Co.,IatfI(Jtheto
EMt|WhlMya»g<.. .No. 60, eorutrW<»l rmrtb

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
JjUJ'y ; ■ - -

Allegheny City, Fonna.,
KANtIFACTUBEB OF _J

BRADLET’S WBOIEN RNITTINIi \ARS, tfcstsge of <Ue President.

McAUlii 4 CO..
(IjUoof J. 8. Leech, MeAlpin A Co, Pittsburgh >

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

•'Of oTeiry Color and Nuuibtr. »

T.S PREPARED TO PILL ORDERS ON
I shortr jtlce fur erery color or number of Tarns. U*«-

Wvamieol th« urlglual manufacturers <>f therelehru-
«l-Bradley Woolen Y«mia,“ln connection with my brother,
Wm. Bradley,of Wbwlimi,I would respectfully —belt •

iliireof the order* lor Yarns, M shove.
a®*C*ihpaid fur Shrep Skins nail Wux-l _ J’ 1- 1*J“

wtmii ' t *'l “■ «u“0

I huercinUed from Mr. Calhoun, Presidenl
of Ihe lale ConslituliunulConvention of Knutson,
n copy, duly certified by hinnelf, or the Con-
stitution framedby that body, with the expres-
nion of the hope that I would submit the same to
the consideration of Congress, “with theeriew
of the admission of Kansas into the Union aa an
Independent State." In compliance with this
request, I herewith transmit to Congress for its

action, the Constitution of Kansas, with the or-
dinance respecting the public lands, as well as
the loiter of Mr. Calhoun, dated Lecomplon, the
Nth nil , by which ibey were accompanied.—
Haring received but a of the Con-
stitution and ordin'in.** 1 I send this to the

m^essafi
turgtr. ■ - ■

A.KJD ENO MEKCIIiUNTS1

T

tme. Ac- No. Wood PUtibcrch, n- •

Levee and WuhlogtonAvenue,
WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TEIUtIDUY

kIsFKIIKKCBS’
Josci.h 8. Leech ACo-, and Pittsbnrgh Merrhaou gpgr-

*Uy. _ *

WILLIAIti BARNIIILX A CO.,
01 Penns*,, below Marburg Pittsburgh, Pit.

Steamboiler makers and sheet
Iron WortArn, .lUnahwmrvrs ot Barnhill's Patent

Boiler, Locumotiw, Flued and Cylinder Bolter*, Cblmney*;
Brelclirit, rire Bcd/SUatn' Ftp-*, Condensers, Sill I *u»>
Stumrrau. *rtin Yowls, LifeBoats, etc Also, Blackim.itU
Work, Bridge and Viaduct Irons, dope at the "hortent no-

tire. Alt order* from a dUloure promptly attended to

Je22 _ _

_"
Penn CaUon Mills, PUtalmrch

KENNEDY; CHILDS &. CO., MANUFAC-
TURERS of—
Penn A No. I heavy 4-1 Sheeting*;
Carpi* Chainuf all cn»,«t« amt shade*
Cotton Twine;

“ Bed Cords;
•• Plough lam* and tfiwh Coni.
•• Rt.jm i.f all nres and<L*.:nj.tiom

. O£IN llAF’i\Tr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
iSlMlatt,Oil.,Djri-itiilD. «on»r WotJ
Pittsburgh.

THOMAS 4 OAUiAUII
riOMMISSIUN AND FORWARDING
\_V MERCHANTS,-Yo.aO iYne Strict, St. Loul»» Mo.

urn to
Swan, Uartuana Co-, | •Tones A Udtu.
LotcsTX,3TrWART * Co., t Jtco APainter-

Will purchase to order, Lead,Hemp, flacm, uraiti, «<■•

Prompt attentiongiron to any manner of forwarding.

Iw A*cptfot I>r-ganfr Mwllclao.

TOHJrP.SCOTT, WHOLESALE J)EAXr
• I cr in Drop, Paint#. Oil*,TwoUhei anJ Dyettnttt, No.
2M Liberty *tre*t,PltUbnijU* • ••

Senate. . ,
...

A great delusion s««M3 to pervade the public
mind in relotion 10 the condition of.parties in
Kansas. This an.-es from the difficultyof in-
ducing the American people to realite the fact
that any portion of them should bo in a state of
rebellion against the Government under which
they live When we speak of the affairs of
Kansas, wo are apT to.refer merely l<> <be ex-
istence of two violent .political parties in that
Territory, divided by the que&ion of Slavery,
justas we speak of guchparticsiitlhoStates. This
presents no adequate idea oCthc state of the
case The dividinglinetherefenotbctwccn two
puliiicnt parties, both acknowledgingjthe lawful'
existence of the Government, bflVjbctween those
who are loyal 'to this ;Govflrntftd!fand those
who bnvo endeavored to destroy Tf»,'*i»atenco by

force aod usurpation—between those.who bjis-

taia aud those who havo done all in their pow-
er to overthrow the Territorial Government es-
tabUshedbyXJongreas. This Government would
long since have ben subverted had it not been
protect/ 4 '‘from assaults by the of the
Uniie-1 States. Sqch has becu the Condition of
affairs since my inauguration. Ever since that
period a large portion of the people of Kansas
have been in a state of rebellion against the
Govenuhent with a military leadetat- their head
of most turbulent and dangerous character
They have never acknowledged but havo con-
stantly renounced and defied the Government to

which they owe allegiance, aud have been all
the time in a state of resistance against au-
thority. They have allthe time been endeavor-
ing to subvert it aud establish a revolutionary
government under the so-called Topeka Consti-
tution in its stead. Even atthievery moment
the Topeka Legislature is iu session Wko-
.•v<r has read ttie correspondence of Governor
Walker with the State Department,, recently

r.iiuu.imicated to the Senate, will be cooviuced
ihut thispicture U not. overdrawn. ,He always
protested against ihe withdrawal ofanv portion
of the military force of the United‘Stiles froth
the Territory, deeming its presence absolutely
necessary for the preservation of -G»‘e regular
Governmentsud the eSGeufton of*Wti«a. l»h»>
very first diapai ch to the Secretary ofState, doled
June 2. IS.7T, be says. “A most nlunuing
movement, however, proceeds from the assem-
bling of the so-called Topeka Legislature, with

a view to the enactment of an eDlire coJe of
laws. Of course, it will he n>y endeavor to

prevent such a result, as it would lead to an in-
evitable and disastrous colliaiou, aud in fact
renew the civil war in Kansas. ” This was pre-
vented by the efforts of Governor Walker, but
soou he had to send to Ueneral Harney to re-
quest him to furnish a regiiuentofdragoons to
proceed to the. Guy of Lawrence; and this for
the reason that he-bad received auiheDtfc intel-
ligence, verified by his own actual observation,
that a dangerous rebellion had occurred, involv-
tag open defiance of the laws and the establish-
ment or an iosurgent government In thatcity

In the Governor's despatch of July I>. ho in-

forms the Secretary of Stale that the movement
lo Laurence was 111 t'»ginpi°gd>f ftJWiff* 1-

anting iu ibul cby, to urgauUe aSt'lf*"*Territory, aod «sp* ‘

—■ ' . , . : RUTSi.

i-KEFTEIV WHOLESALE ANDB>4n DroSScLeKr ÜbertT «4 «. CUIr «..

SPRINGER lIARBAUGIi, COMMISSION
Mcrcha&L'P^'olvr 1u Wool, PforisJousana Prodacc gen-

235 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, Pe.
. _

TTENRY S. KING, (LATE OF THE
1~1 firmer Kin, * Monrhnafi.) Cenimhileo Merelmul,

SdDcnler In Pig HetM and Utonul, N0.70 Tt.lMlUwt,
lov Market,Pittsburgh, Pa. . SiiL

Putsburgb.

JOSEPfl‘*i®bttNlJ, (SUCCESSOR 10L-
Wileax * Co.) corner Mark**treet aniJDUmond,

«niL*tanily on band and complete assortment

tfcdldrwi Medicine Chwts.Perftimwj.nnd all article* per*

1 carefully compotiudjsUt «ll

hour*. . •?'

“KSySER. druggist,
140irood (treat, comer orTVood Mwsc«rf ' fr* ln

Alley, ,...

Batting. . „ i .
left at llu> Hardware Store of Logan. « '!*° u

A Co-131 WoolMrci-t, will have attenhou )*-*'|y _~i A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO lIAR-
ay, Jones A C0.,)Commission end F®r^?l °e

JIhSTli Agent of tinM*l«on and Indian.poU. Knl r»d, 501.
ncr Firstend Ferry Pittaborgh, Pa J’Vgllg.L.

ESWARD T. MEGRAW, GENERAL
I Commission Merchant,and Wholesale Dealer In Man?-

tbctnfd Tobacco, Importedami Domestic Cigar*, fconff, *cn

Ac. No. OilLibertTstreet, opposite the bend or Woort.ntts-
bnrgh, Pa. '- A* mhlZXy

JAMES IRWIN,
MANUFACTURER OP

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sutyhun.* Acid;
gweet Spirits of Nitre; Nittic Acid;
Hoffman's Anodytu* MuriaticAnd;
AqoaAmmonia- FFF; Nirr„u» d„

Fowler's Solution; - _ ni

lirbiiurt • Bcalrra
CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HF.NUY H.

COLLIX3, Forwarding and CbmmUtk>a'Mcn;loint,Mii
U«der lu Chwae, Batter, take Pishand Produce geacrollj,
16 Wood it, aboreWater, Pittsburgh. ■■ •» »■ - myui.

©toms,

rain, ■-•5- Ciaam* «»•

PEUUIN* JOHSsOM,
' UiSVHfrrOMBS AND DKALEK3 IX

W E.3 GUILDS& CO’S PATENTJSLAS;
TIO • PIRK AND WATRR'FUOOF UEMRiT

aoonsa, lAITm.n FtacT. I’Utelitircli.l‘» oc".l-BAG ALEi', COSOUAVE AGO.,
YYholcnl*Qcucsra, Noa. IS autl 'At Wood street,nTlU*-.

hnrgh.

T B. OANFXKLD, LA'JBOF WARKEN,
fj • OHIO, Coramiislbnand Porwwdlng Morcluint, m
\Vbolv94le l*<*ler in Western Beaerr* Ch«M. .Pol
und Pearl Adi, and 'Western Producegenerallj. Front «t,
t-otwecu SmitlifieM and TCood,Pltt»bun^i». . • i_

if>ESi Merger; Guorai^m': XV Dealers in Hacon, Lard, Flour, Cheesy RiWUia, Aft*
Boottx*Wcst comer Smithfield and Second. itts-
horgh. • ■ oc£ty_d_
ALEXANDER KING, WHOLESALE
I\ Grocer and Importer of &<Ja Ash, "No. liberty

.rtrtiii,Pittsburgh,Pa. “'’i— s/
WM. • MiTCiIELTKEE,' J».. * BRO..

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying DUtillvr-, and " »«*o
and Liquor Menrbantr So. 209 Liberty “tr. '-t, IMuburgU.

JOM

"
~ ' ii. Ti. \vaii»ex»co.,

• IIANUVAOtttBEIffI AXD ÜBAI.EUS IX

AtXTAKREN'S IMPROILD HRE AND
YV Water-Proof Compisltiou Roof. and R.a.flng Mir

M9BANE A ANJEH,” (SUCCESSORS
10 A. 4 A. Ucßaoe.) Dcalar* lu Floor, Grain and

Produce. CommiMionand Ponranlln? Slcrchaat*, No. 1-4
Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa- IT*o*

TfkAVDr'C. UF.RBST, fLOUR, RKO-
I } dare. Provisionand Commluton Merchint,No.267

LiWrty meet, comer of Hand, Pittsburgh rirca W« rtton-
lion to th#Mlo qf Flour. Pork, Bacon, Lard. Cbwac, Butter,
iJraio. Dried FroSta, SawK *c- 4c.

darConaignmentJircipcctfolly Mtlcitcd-

garofllcA>—‘l4 Fifth street.
DAMEL BEMSKTT,

atanofactcrer of fancy color,
IYI tu IxanfWuo W»rof Eockiu«b»m »nd Yellow Ware*

Uw Mu»ufrcUtfj,«>r=r'- ofWaAWuslOT.eixl
fraitkllD rtrcitA. Birmingham, r*.

nirlfcdlj*

i LEX. FOUSYTIt, (SUCCESSOK TU
J\ Ffin,rib 4 Scot*,) Forwarding and Commmiton Mer-

D-sUtr m Wool, Hides,KUmr. Bacon, Lard aad
™

Oil and ProlufogennraHy, No. ISWnier«U. Pittsburgh, Pa.

J'“ONES it COOLBY,' W HOLELALE .ORO
Chits and Dost' Fdmhbvr*, dealers in Pr.>hr.-i* Ht..i

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No.HI Waterstreet, n.-aT Lhtrry
Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa u ’' >.

JOHN P. ..«U «TCTK-’l4i»T.

I n lon foundry,
MI TCHELL, lIEIUION & CO.

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
the Uuion Foundry,ul the «li ktan.l »f I*k.NN<X,K,

MITCUKLI.t O-V, No. LiWny sc
T| t«*y \»nl iMimUtttM.MU-nid, n-urrßlx»-

Boriiuw.i-fCArtTIVJS, cun»i.iwnifc
c.Hiking Stores. llanos ami bM>- Ovens,

<)pyjrK a.XD PARLOR STOrh'-i,
\I\NTLK & KITCUKX GKATLS,

llullmv Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons,
IRONS. TEA KKTTUIS, PLOW? A PU»U POINTS,

Milland Machinery Castings Generally.
AudOAH-ni WATKK PIPKSof *ll*./.•«

ALSO,
!RO t\AXI> XAfLS uP-TffE liRSt VJtAXVZ. 1

Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c..
All ..f «h.h will U. -M i-nce*

m\7 Ij
,

HrhmjleHjenebal commission
# Blareliant wnt Dealer in Groceries *n.l PrmWpf, 5T

Fifthem-et, PitHbnrtfi, P*.
B*t-r to 12. Hii&TtW, Pi««btKßh.

Dioalkt, Cosguatc & Co ,
fty-Coosifromcou soit-ilej ntvl sitirf-cfory

..■tS , IftftrftA JOBS H. litlt'^Hl

QURIVERA DILWORTII, WHOLESALE
O Grocers, No. 13<>and 132 atfM. (between Wi-1
nod Smitiiiieid.Pittsburgh. * .

CTULBE'R'fs'IN', wIIOLESAI.E
.

Merchant, Inkier in finalit. -
.odp’tl.lmrnl. Man.llavU.r-l •..i.-l*-. ISA UUlrtJ atf.»l,

pjtuborch.

JOHN FLOYD «v Go.. WHOLESALE
Orf.-es-sAivtO nuiiru’-n **•' '‘-.'.i-. .*••• r 1

223 L.Uwty >ir <•!. Puubi.iitb _ . .

ÜBEB'I-HUTCIIINSON, COMMISSION

Oil*. Fl(mt%Qraiu,3oeil»*Orb'd Prntt.and Products generally,
No H gmitlifieia street. b-twtien Fir»t wnJ Water. *£>3

/"'tIIAKLES 11. LEECH, FORWARDING
L/ o„dCoramW OT>r,*»«l, D»ly In n™'. <l™"' “
cX L«d and Bottw. «nd nil WbJ* «t P 1”- 1"'' •N“ 8 '"™

B«fM botwoco Firit nna \V»tgf. _i

~ ' ...JHUiI WIL3WS

\'irATT i \VILSoX. WLIOLEiALK URO
W CKRS, Cummnsi-<u Mi rdnnt» *nd Daa.l«fi* in I*l'*

>d ’h Mitinfci'rinnH, Nj Liln-riy WILLIAM TATU,

EAG LB WAREUfIOSK.—JAb. GARO-
IMEIL Vholoul* Dm*«t In Hour. Prottiioui«od

Prodnr* RvnentUr. K«. * 9-»*oth bpt«e?n Übtrty

*tvl SmlU.fHl,PittsJmn'b, IV
cmli.

Picul)!
£2SW»- ■'••• y-SPnKPßtti*
TSAIAII DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
| Qrtxwn, Cotnmtwion Merchant*, and X»mJcra iu I'rjduce,

No. %i> VtnXfTItiwr, HU-I CT Front street, PlttsbMtyb

PU'MUKK AND GA* HI ILK, No. 10
l-.H.nh ntrwt. ru-nr U-rty. w 4 K 8 frbo .iwt. n**t

Uiiu
LaS-Kw'* ,'l r̂ »,l l 1‘*“» Killing. lor Om uA

myai.ii

Carpus.
THOMAS LITTUC, SU ;"V,l,

fc
''£

*® U
’

*

(Lute“f thefirm Rulnuu, LlttU -tLu.)

rp LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE HRO-
I

. CEKB, Pn>l«iu aud CotuuUttiou Merchants, *nd

DwJerslu Manufacture*.No. 112Sr*j>n-I •iwt,
Pittsburgh.

__ _
_

SALE Grocer*. Producean.l C-mrulMn-n M«n haiit*.£i»r« ku Manufactured Articles, ?>*• il*
street, rnrnot<>r I»a>iu, rut*burgh. Pa- tny3

: xprtt " il”’.*. 1 tt* r.CU*»."AT»«J-
A TWEIi; LEE A CO., WHOLESALE
/\ Grocers, Prudu® *nd CooiinUaion Merchant*, and
Lucten In Manufacture*. No. 6 W.«ui ■trret.lw-
twwn Water and Pruut »t.. Pitmbm gb. “P*’’.

Knea-usttc 'l‘lle l^ioor*
VvT UaiH. Owa-rml.-ries, \V«tiUulr« »u.l Pluro*.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

From the original patentees,
jl„31 . Mint.to & Lcm.Vrti;-i«iiO Slcnn Millar A

cv«»tr» Nrw Y«»rk, for I’lUatinruh auJ Hu* W <**l.
ill «xti uu ii In . »ti|»ru.r .Hi"

.rin.-rt. i-, u !-■ well at Nw. -
-til til *li*it, ti*»r iJi>-

joiiii tAMPUKtiii ft-*-

Mi X U K A C T U R E K OK ROOTS KT
.11-. kiiof.s i.f -Sr,| X. 34 a>c.ul.n«l.!

ILL!AM McCLINTOCK, Dealer in
r*rv*ti. No m Market >trcet.

W* ()• & H> M*CAUjCM,

I'VKA-Uttft XJARPBTS, OIL LLOTUs,
II Ha.ft ygqt-u. Wood.

attonuss.
_ nr.i’ RT M’ICNIOnT, ATTORNEY AT
R°®£2£ Ui. iu»w i£,™ouTUt ntp**. P»tt»bwrgl». ——

TOSEPU S & A P. MOUIUSON, AT-
J ■» *—• oiace 'No -“ *" oPAfm^
♦MtutWcft, I’a.

fr MD,KoBisbS''"jfc""c6:r' WiToleSllk
IV (irocwrs, M.rrliftiito nad Itt-al.'r. in .11

£taW ProvLl..u.,Proi»c- stal piiulmnfh ihnnliMnm,
So 255 Lliiertystreet, Pittsburgh.

__

__ jdlfciyd_

Robert n. 'kino, wholesale oro-
CER, Cutumla«ioD Merchant, and Dealer 1b reuth-r*.

Pl*b, Floor,and all kinds of Country Prodoc*, No- -U

crijltml, ».»«. Of 3UA, WlUborgU, fa. '•”> > d'
tucm on oonaignmaaU. __ a.’ ..

„
-I1*Jinilly In nil

ic towns. cities ami counties whercutta Kcpub-
dean party have a majority. I«awrence is the
hotbed of all Abolition movement jn this Ter-

throughout Lbe ihe legal - .....

ra n vnriely of form* wmol. i Vi-u no.
at cl Indeed, ■ tho Delegate elected to the Mouse ■*- ln. ••- . _

of Representatives under a Territoriri Uw had n r.,
been admitted toa seat aud had

QWn fow „ wbicb they cannot
bt. term of service tlte day previous to my inau- colllJ do dliSi 4tJguralion. This was the propitious moment for

own hond / ■ t as well for a httn,-
settling all the difficult!., of Ran a . TW, These m lbe fundamental pn.
the time for abandoning the revolutionary Top-

gg
»

American frC edom. and are recognized
eka organization, and for the enemies of the ci-

( „rm b cyery state Constitution; and
isting Government to conform to the las.,and ifCu e!s> mthuuclof admission, should think
unite with Us friend, m framing a Suite Const!-

, recognize them, I can perceive no
tution. But Una they refused to do, and the *

Kiectioo
*

consequences of their refusal to submit to the »

haj b„ en Jone emphatically in the Con-
lawful authority and veto at the election of del-

J u of Kansan It declares in its hiU of
egatea moy yet prove tohe of the most deplora- tbal „All p„Utieal power is “inherent in
ble character. Would that the respect for the tb „ I>eop i ß ' 'ali dall free Governmentsarc founded
laws of the land, which so eminently disjin- lfc £ aud instituted for their ben-
piisbed the men of the ptmt pneratlonre«uld thereforehave at all limes an iualien-
be revived ! It is a disregard and vioklion of inJcfcisiblo rlgbl t 0 aU„ reform and
law which has for years kept the Teantory of

b(iUsb u ir forra of. governmentTn such man-
bansas toa slate oralmost open rebel ton against think proper. The great State
Its Govenuncut-.t is he same spirit which has

#f ?al ,bis moment governed under
produced actual rebellion m Hah Our only Um„„ ilulion framed-and established in direct
safety consists in obedience and ennform ty to

i(jon a mode pre,Cribed by a previous
the law. Shoulda general spirit agatnßt its fhi- cJallsi | l. uuon. If, therefore, a provision changing
forcemeat prevail, this will prove fatal tons as a

Co, lslUuUoa o( Kansas after the year ISM,
could by possibility bo construed into a prohibi-

We acknowledge no masterbut law, and should j 0 BUch change previous to that period
we cut loose/remits restraints and every one do af prohibition, it would be wholly unavailing,
■whai seeraejh good in his own eyes,, our case xhe Legislature already enacted may, at its first
would indeed bo hopeless. The enemies of tho 98ion| submit the.question to a vote of the
Territorial Government determined still toreris: whether they will or not have a Convon-
the authority of Congress. They refused to vote ti on>,| o amend their Constitution, aqd adopt all
for the delegates to the ConveutioiviSot because omg3ar y means for giving effect lo the popular,
from circumstances which I necdfnot detail, jt solemnly adjudged by the
there was an omission lo register the compare- highest judicial tribunal, that Slaveryexists in
lively few voters, who wero inhabitants of certain gaßBJa by , virtue of the Constitution of the
counties in Kansas In the early Spring of 1857, uD|jcj Stales. Kansas is therefore at this mo-
hut because they had determined, ofall hazards, ment mach a Slave State as Georgia or£outh
to adhere to their revolutionary organization, Carolina.. ’ Without this, the equality of the
and defeat the establishment of any other Con Sovereign Stales composing the Union would
atltulion than that which they had framed at be Elated, and. the use nad enjoyment,
Topeka. The election was therefore suffered to

0f a Territory acquired by the common trea-
pasa by default, but of thisresul pialificd dec- Bure 0f the -Stales be closed against the 1
tors who refused to vote can never justly com* poo ple-and properly of nealy half tbe members i
plain.

’

oj the Confederacy. Slavery can, therefore,

From this review it is manifest that the Lo- Dovcr bo prohibited in Kansas, except through
eompton Convention, according to every princi- tbe means of a Constitutional prevision, and in ,
pie of constitutional legallyconstituted no other manner can this be obtained bo protnp.
aud invested with power toframe a Constitution. jy , if the majority of tho people desire it, as by

The eacrcd principle of Popular Sovereignty has admitting : her into the Union under her l**&*nt
becu invoked iu favor of the enemies of Law and Constitution. On the other hand, should tpn-

Order in Kansas, but ln what manner is Popular gress reject the Constitution, under the idea oi

Sovereignty to bo exercised in this country if affording the disaffected, in Kansas a third op*,
not through the instrumentality of established portunity to prohibit Slaveryin the.State,, which
Uw? In certain small rejublics of ancient they might have done twico before if in the mo*

times, tbe people did assemble in primary meet- jority,.no man can foretell the consequences. If

ines, passed laws and directed public affairs. In Congress, for tho sake of those men who refused
our country this-is manifestly Impossible. Pop- to tote for delegates to the Convention, when
uiar Sovereignty can be exercised hero only they might have excluded Slavery from the Lon-

through the ballot, and if tho People will refuse H titution, and who afterword refused to vote on
the exercise of it in this manner, as they have the 21st ofDecember, whenthey might, as they

dono in Kansas at the election of Delegates, It claim, have stricken Slavery from tho Conatilu-
is not for them to complain that their rights tion, should nowreject tho Slato because Slave-

bave been violated. ryremainsin theConstitution, it is manifest that

The Kansas Contention thus lawfully const!- the agitation upon this subject wUI bo renewed

tuled proceeded to frame a Constitution, nnd, in amore alarming form to cior before
'hTmug-fioutpleled-thework, finally adjourned on assumed. Lvery patriot srbrn,l-a Actr^TthtOSWVtirJast. The/Jidi-natiiilnk dS«d the hope that !: H *

proper to submit the whole of this Conslithlion would hate put ““v ory

l tfi. popular rote, hut didsubmit th. tion aUeast
whether Kansas should be a Free or SlutoStale thM twenty Tbia grcal
to the poople. This was e i; i and fundamental priuciples,aud, if fairly carried
ver/center twliioh into edoot, will .iuo.tA question. ShLd agi-
r'7ted n

.h. dames Of oiril
produced erousBeotto^al parties thantheir formerbit.ornesa-thi, willthe confederacy. It™iof ' a

p“™

from a cause, so far aa tbo iuteresls of
STveUbo Melons uttentionor thoPeople of Kansas mo concerned more trifling and insig-,
It' tt°'of air l^e U

r
Po

qu»
l
lio

0J
n

OD'Foro mrowh grSpoople into commotiom o'
DMt

S
when I

y
iMtructed Governor Walker, in Kansas, the only practical difference between

General terms in favor of submitting tbe Con- admission or rejection depends simply upon tbe
stitutlon to the People, I had no object in view fact.whelher they can themselves more speedily
except the all-absorbing qaestion of Slavery, change their present constitution if it does not
In what mannerthe People of Kansas might accord with the will of the majority, or frame a

reculate their other concerns was not the'sub- .second constitution to be submitted toCongress
iect which ottrocted my attention. Infact, hereafter.
«neral provisid'as oPrecent State Constitutions, Even this were a question of mere expediency
after on experience of eighty years, are so aim- and not of right, a small difference of time one
ibit and excellent that it would be difficult to go wayor the other, is not of the least Importance

far wrong at tbe present;day foframing anew when,contrasted, with tho .evils which.must ne-

Constitutlon. I thin believed, and stffl believe, ccssorily result, to the whola country from the

that, trader the organicact, theKansas Conven- revival of thefiUvery agitaUon-

rrA-RTyTToTisTTSSEN, ATTORNLKajßL*<w« n>“h ,lr" t’
Pituliurgh,l‘». -

/lory ll is ihe town by the .Abo-
lition Societies of the E&at^lfcfclVipTlc there are
~i there, it i a filled
by a of mercenaries, who
arc paid by the Abolition Societies to perpet-
uate and diffuse agitation throughout Kansas,
and prevent the peaceful settlement of the ques-
tion. Haring failed in inducing their own
so-called Topeka State Legislature to organize
this insurrection, Lawreuce has commenced it

herself, aud, if not arrested rebellion will ex-
tend throughout the Territory.” And again:

\7fIjIUMIY & UUItOiIFIELD,
\l to snki and Ladisi* Diets Goods gsaersllj.Tltii. «ud Embroideries f“Jf £

tamHy u.-**. AnnouciMlly eXtssoslTe assortment«iwT/d*l*«rtu>uuUj«mrec«»lv*d and selling *1

ZT, ■ JIIIUt~ PRCAMSG

tJoBERT'"DALZELL & CO., WHOLE.
XV SALK Qrocers, CotamUsion and For"'srdm* •if
cLanta and Dcalenln Prodttcuand Pittsburgh-Munuhictur-.
No. 251 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa. uty *

fourth and Market «U.^»
, him• % <T *TP
* A. MASON A CO., WHOLESALE

A_« d™i«* i“ iw* * i"l sut'“ v” uo^*'
’t. I’UUbnpli. *

Heal Estate Saents,

xaealer" notes,
I J Roods, Mortgagesand ull securities for inuuoy.

Peraous can procur* loans through my Agency, «oreason-

to Invest theirmoney to good
can always Qnd find and second class paper •»my olllrc, for

“In order to- send (bis communication, immo-
diatrly by mail, I must close, assuring yon that
ll,cSpirit of rebellion pervades Ibo greal ufast
of tbe Republican party of litis Territory, insli
gated, us 1 entertain no doubt they are, by

Eastern Societies, having in view results most

disastrous to the Government and the Union:
and that the continued presence of Gen. Ilarney
is iudispensible, ns was originally stipulatedby
me, with a large body >f dragoons and several
batteries." On the 20th of July, 1807, (Jen.

Lone under the authority of the Topeka Con-
vention, undertook, as Uov. Walker says, "to

orgnniru the whole Free-state parly into volun-
teer" and to. take the names o( alt whu refuse
enrollment. The professed object was to pro-
tect the polls at the election, in August, of a
new insurgent Topeka Stale The
object in taking the names of all who refuse

enrollment is to terrify the Free-State Conser-
vatives into submission. This is proved by the

recent atrocities committed on such men by the
Topekaitce. The speedy location of large bodies
of regular troops hero, with two batteries, is

necessary The Lawrence insurgents await
the dovelopemcntsof this now military organt-

tattoo.'' ' , .
In itic Governor’s dispatch of July, J., bo

j anys • “Lane and his staff everywhere deny the
authority of,,jJ)e Territorial laws, and counsel a
total disregard of these enactments.''

Without making further quotations of a atm-

ilarcharacter from other disptaches of Gov. Walk-

er it appcars.hf'fcferencolo Secretary Man!on s
communication to Gen. Casson the 911, or Decem-
ber last that "the Important, step of calltngthe
Legislature toegther was taken alter Gov. Walk-
er had become satislled that the election ordered
by the Convention on the 21st ofDecember_eould
not be conducted without collision and blood-
shed." So intense was thedisloyal feeling.among
the enemies of (be Government eslabl.ahod by
Congress, that an election which afforded them
opportunities, if in the majority of making
Kansas a Free Stale according to lieu; own pro-
fessed desire, could notbsconducedw. bout col-
lision and bloodshed. The Irnth is, that until
the present moment tbe enemies of Iho existing

Government still adhere lo their Topeka revolu-
tionary Constitution andGovernment. The very
first paragraphof the Message or Gov. Robinson,

dated the 7th ofDecember, to the Topeka Legls-
lature now assembled atlLa WJcnoo contains an
open defianceof the lawsnnd Constitutionof the

mates The Governorsays: "The con-

vention wlficb framed the Topcka Constitmion
originated with the people of tlie Kansas Terri-
tory. They have adopted and ratified the same

twice hv a direct vote, also indirectly through
two elections for State officers and memhers of

the Slate Legislature; yet it has plcacpHlio Ad-
ministration to regard the whoe proceeding ns
revolutionary-" • This Topeka Government, ad-
hered lo with Bind, treasonable perl nacity. is a

Government in direct opposition to the exut.bg

Government prescribed and recognised by Con-

usurpation of the same character as it
would be for a portion of the people of anySlate

, to undertake; to establish a separate Govern-
ment within its limits for the purpose of redress-
r“’ „,i*Tanee. real or imaginary, of which
thCT might complain against the legitimateState
c Swii Sncb a principle, if carried Into

'

execution, would destroy all .lawfull authority
arnl produce universal anarchy. From lb s
Tj,... 0f the reason becomes palpable

» SwhyTe «.ori“" the Government authorised
" bvConiresß have refused to vote for thedele-
- »atea lotto Kansas ConetUutloual Convention,
5 and also. afterward, on thequestion of-Bl»very

damages.

' 'carriage and Wagon Manulartory.

1 . M Jj sfEPHENS, As*-"t .

' |4™»S..W-« .SWa.ui Alley,

WOULD rripertfuliv inform tl'c Ct3S?iSr
muik h/u DOW loolod .. obyttsaiirjaif^i<S"E*0 >™* ljr Ir““

‘”MklttDS »DODOD«U.» Ol m*
..Js?op* >0“ won' »■«■* °u v* 1” 1 °f P

„ t- maid «mx«hl»friend* fhat the oiiDß c*ro and fttteQ-

,.L will b«ritmtotll *»»■ order* *» bereto(tm), JiaTic„ wr

•®SSKSSS sM til _ork warranted(nr 12 months.
* wttgnttnne‘Tnn torepilru. j*l

**AII communication* and Interview, strictly
Ufljcs GRANT STREET, opposite St. Paul « Cathedral
jskdtf .

——
"■ "**

toos i*. looms

TosfrN "LOOMIS &'ca';*DEALKHS IN
/\_ Promissory Notes, Bondt, Mortgage and all Seeon-

-1 loaned abort date*, with rollntcral
IeCarit

KOTES AND DRAFTS AND SOLD'
Persons desiringloans can beaccoramoda.eduo rca.oaa»

toms,and cspltaUnts on t»foml.liad 'ri* fn»"< “T" 1 “

at remunerative prices. Also,attend to tbo E •>
and Leasing of Ileal Estate.

M-Gffic“ No. W Fourth street, aboT** «>»>-l
AarAUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary P»VUt __ if".* .

Coach and Carriage Factory. |
JOHliBOV) DBOTHBB * CO.,

Carnet bf Bfl/vni&id Si^Jtcea SfrwJt,
ALtKGUKNr CITY.

VirOULD RESPECI'PUtIiY IN- gsggg;v'V Cm their IrtenAi, *ndth.pnbUc ee».9ff”W"-
’

’

that tJ*T an, raann&enjrln* ft*™*”" !l

E*P*i" »iA aUobo »tteud«d Woo
i«onSrf« terra*. U.iog In all thrir «o»U tb«

r-h-uilnr dipyogfC- . | r—.»

B“ McLAIN & SON, Real Estnio
* and BO! Brokers, No. 58 1/j Fourth street.

tSoofeselltto, Sir.
\T7M- G. JOHNSTON & CO., Stutionew,
W RL«nt Honk SijpaUcliiror* »uJ •>•**> Printer*, <»

67 Wood etwl, Pitttburph, Pa. _l_-

E~“ c. COCIIKANX (SOCCESSOK 10
. B. Badlu,) Wholi*il» «n<i «*■*" Dcnl.r to

Feta-> .1r.«,61U U-rS.
E. cf Market Sgnttrg,Allegheny. -

ToSns- davlSon, book.seCT.eii and
#1 - gtatlounr,•ow«*snr to DaWkod A Apnrw,. «

atrort, nitar Fourth. I‘ittgbarph,Pa-

SUNDRIES—300 h(TS. prime Hio Coffee;

i?arr: T
lasfi^sss?-£2£:«s*r.
™S.»«-i»>.o't

'Obotrt 10 l>«» GrainP^pcr,
;6U*U SV*- ;oq btl» Uni® >»n •> Mackerel.
6 bafi* Applets. t'J bIU owl u

._

_ ‘r ffATI * TOLB3N,
I^tor®*olf«r*»'» b» • Mo.y>Sf^»crty»l

*e!4

TT AY A CO., BOOICSELLEKS AND 81A

‘f-’-CffkIj.IiOOK.SHLXprANDSiTA
■I TTn-.'VR So. T 9 Fourth <1 ■ ApollodfuilflPg^
TT DN T & MIN EK, BOOKSeLDEI
H and Btuloner,Masonic flail. Ftftb «lr«et.

fHustc, &c.
,

TournTSKKii. No. «i

HARMOKIUMa,ain3 Dealer In Mujlcand MurfcaJ u»o
ja23

•A teafllxTwlrtTWjawar.
its*bbd« Porto B»w 8op»n
bO bM» Saxur,
» Milt Yellow Reflood Bn*»n
&o btoif Golden gyrnp; j
JO bWn F.xf*Mor Strop;
p> btii N.0. UwAS«
35 keg* BlCarfiSod*

15 tierct* Ekr,
1W EHct Sol* Lratbor-,
0> bbts par* TSab 0»l;
-25 >bUßt*inOifc ,

_.54 M*w nwrted WindowQlm«

1M
o*

lu«U>r* *ed Mr »le by
tj^iMiuMOrtwllW*•

«3

Vr KLEBEK & 880., No. 5*

kISSsi ;S^S&k
SMTC\R. B“u“i p‘“"'

"« w “-u,r” 1 '

i rnyS ,
'-"

JOB PRINTING. —

CABcmcoLARS,

“TSSrm ukads.

,i«ctnl i«tlr.frompW OJOHSBTON ‘ CO.. vn LIBERTY- BTREKTP,
CORNER HAND k*PjggfCS±.

_

_
yf/«2PcAN AND fIUELL

rECEIYKD daily. V>*
OV

Uk« and Ka*l«r» * P|,h»
*Ct

rKrSnR'O AND CIQAKS—-rpOBACtO
■*- SO do

no a 0 Johncm***IP.* /j *"-
,

'an. <2>
Ju itoro »nd f-or >*l° by -

""rfrARCU AGENCT .-HATING M*N

»pr*d« in tbUait>cl®r tolb*4em*ad.StflSU wu» 1*OCL,
IU I HMfHM

and for nle l>y Liberty St.

mi* 1 niliWtF Knt/[< .BDTTEB. .

12 1om
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busiest.

In considering this question, it shouldneyer
be forgotten that in proportion to its insignifi-
cance, let the decision be what itmay,aofaras
it may affect a few thousand inhabitants of

who. have from the resisted.
the Constitution and the laws, Xhisxerf
reason therejection of the Constitution will be
so much the more keenly felt by tha Peojue ox
fourteen States of the Union where Slavery is

recognized under the Constitutionof the United
States.

,
_ .

Again, the admission of Kansas into the union
will peace and quiet to the whole coun-
try. Already Cheaffairs of that Territory have
engrossed an-undue proportion of .public atten-
tion, and haTe sadly affected the friendlyrela- -
tions of the people of the States with each
other, and alarmed the Tears of patriots for :the
safety of the Cnion. Kansas once admitted,
the excitement becomes localised and would
Boon die away for want of outside ailment, and
then every difficulty could bo settlodby the bal-
lot-box. Besides, and ho triflingconsideration,
I shall then be enabled to withdraw the. troops
from Kansas, and employ them on a service
where they are much needed. They have been
kept there on the earnest importunity of Goy.
Walker, to maintain the existence of the Terri-
tonal Government and secure tbo execution of
the laws. He considered at least two thousand
regular troops, under the command of General
Harney, necessary, Acting opon his reliable
Information, I have been obliged in sqitie degree
to interfere with the expedition to Utah in order
tokeep down the rebelUonln Kansas; which has
involved very heavy expense,to the Govern-
ment. Kansas ohcc admitted', it Is believed
there will no longer be occasion there for the
troops. .

ihaTO thus performed .my duty pnthis im*

• portent question under a deep sense of tny re-
sponsibility to God and to the country. My

; public lifewill terminate in a brief period, and
1 have no. other object of earthly ambition thaQ

to leave my country in a peaceful and prosper-
• oua condition, and to,live in the affections and

1 respect of my countrymen. The dark and oro-■ incus clouds now impending over the Union' I
• conscientiously believe will be dissipated with
i- honor to every portion of it by Ihb'admissiun of

■: Kansas during the preseut session of Congress;

i whereas, if she should be rejected, I greatly v
• fear these clouds will become darker and mqre -
• ominous than ever yet threatened 1 the Constrfu'

i lion and the Union. Jameb Bcphakaw.

ffi^PlANOS.fffflte
full grand pianos.

TilhlPAXiLOR GRikND;PIANUS
jScto £t*uare llanos.

From the M«m&-ct*>ry of

Chiolcerina: Sons,Boston,

JUST received from the Manufactory
Cbickcriug-A Bod*, tliu followingde«inild»

«leir*Dt itock of Piano F»>rt«;
One FullfOrtn Ocln.o OftANB PIANO FORTE, «lth

ntr>r>rl>lv CUTedcUO. Pfkfl..-OdoSu govon Octavo OItANP- I’IANO POUTR; de-
cant Jlasewood ca*«. J'vicr '

On. Skip parlororaiW) sevenuCTai k piano,
nearlyequaMo power to • fOU Grand, yet occupy-
ingonly ib® room of an ordinary Square Piano—-
. 1 - w

SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Full Curved Koiuwocd Louis XlYtli B«veu t-**’**

I’I&dos. 94til draknnd fret work.
TwoKiMowood 7 Octave, Clifford Bt)le.
Tw<» t• do 7 ** Carved moulding*,
t'oiir- do 7 “ I'lftinround curnrr*
Three Walnut 7 “ Frout round corner*
Four do f-‘/4 “ Front round entror*.
Four ItoMWuod 0 1*, “• Front pound corner*.

AlitLe ftlwivo arv of »l*e irrw W-IIJ, «ud with full Iron

Fnun«,mod new AcTXOSi ;■ ~

The** luitruuientaImre Iwcu .fiui-licd m*« »aUj lot ti.«

«ut«rn.tT,andarethe Bret thathave Iwnbrought to thL»

cut. Thvir au|*»riorUy will b/qt ooui discovered by dij

oneacquainted with the* niectiauLau ornPunoVrle
For *Mt* the new *ud reduced price li*t by

JOHN 11. IIEU.OK,

No. B 1 Wood Street

»-•'*.d** ¥ S-dc Agent fbrChktbrlnjrft A»pc- Poston

piiixcß i co's iMi-iiovKDfgjgSfeai
f PATENT U-KLODKON?.—T7ie OM*ilSPi u lf"Tl
ZiUUUhmtnl in th* lr»»-W aud Vtr S1“ ! I
Larctsi xr> thf litrrl'i. '' '

Tlio latent Improrrim-nt tn our AlfluufOCl l* l‘» e •
DIVIDED SWELU

&>cnp-d tons by Letter* Patent, May, IMS. ‘'**?'“*■*•
of Um *wvll «S-/t» tuay bepLtj od with Urn lull pow
or ofthe Instrument, while the ncccmpanlinoct l« ftuJ
mhduNl. Moh*le<m* made by tn will bafur

ni*br<t with tliis auachincnl
wrrnoCTexttu cnuwa.

Aci nU T.ir thesale uf onr SUlodeooauwy b; lutiu.lm alt
thenHucinal nt>.*»aml towns of the United hlateauud tho
iLnEja.. UEO. A. VKINCB k CO , BuiWo.

aiul &7 Fultonstreet, New \nrlt
CJIAKLOTTE ULCMK,

US Wood street. W d«r bJvot© Tilth,

d«l» Manufacturer* Agent.

C'PBK'B UHANI> PfAN'o<B^feaifYTpn
From Uic F«cti*r>

ST£l.Vfi’jr <£ X<u* l'»rk

11. KLEBEH &• BRO.| take pleasure in aummuc
IriK t«> thepublic Ui:U tbr-j liavejn.it rv.eivvil it

SI’LKNPID FULL GRANT* PIANO,

jsfeMs=«sftssV&XtLlily. Tin' mccl.Hui-m is * doulh
e<l of Stoluway ASou*. wWb conil'lueswftl Abe

atmott proniptncMundfMknry of tourb • dnswe «[ «*»»•

Ulily but rnn*ly atUtncd. \U regretfully Invitr. il»i pub-

\\r. ,L and uILrrb. tl.er pnrduisers or tmt. to »d ««

tl.la iii.Ht.illM inutninienl. n. NLKULR A U ,
No M Hiftli utrort. Sol* Apt* for Sii«dQV»> * two*.

-f S»"“ *

d»lc a "very elegantn*,..
will bo.aoldaa above ui s&>o.

.
. ,

The above an? the lift c;i»b prices, in par money, and will
l*> boxed for dipping free of charge.

Also,a good eocotxl tiaudPlano, with iron frame,Goclave,
In good order. Ctult. cam-ntfnnda,Jl&o.

A Mahogany 0 octave, modern ftyle Piano, an rxctnea
Instrument. Cash, current fund*, $25-

A six octave second hand.BaltimorePiano, s£o.
Ado do do 'do Philadelphia do S t&-
Aay. do'-'Piooo, very handsome‘and nearly, oowj on S

and 6 s2dS. ’ . * * n . ’ .
For sale; top-elSer with• splendidstock. of-naw Plane* of

all ml*a from the manotarUvryof Chinheringk Sons, Bot*

ton, by coC JOHN FI. MKI.LOB. 81 Wood «t.

,-iFor Saif*
Karra tor sale.

THE ANI'EKSON I'AKM, 2i miles Sg
above(he Depot, at New ISright'in, Heaver C»-JC!&

l*a., im EJ.wk House Ituu, ronlaltiiug ncrwi of ejcellcul
land. cveryacre of which is lillnbiu, oudUouf which i* un-
ilereulti»*tiou. Thero ore 13 acres ofgood timber. ioacre*
In trnuaand pasture,and an abundance ofcoal. Thoro frau
Orchard oi graded fruit tree*. Inalmost every fielu there
l* a springof'never-failingwater.

Tbo improvement* consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at*
inched tua weather boarded lug, a small tenanthouse anda
largeframeltam, (U by SO feet.

This choice&irm is in a. high state of cultivation, fences
g»««d. and iu a respectable neigbtmrbocal, convenient to
churches, kc)i<miSh. t\>r terms,enquire at TUIS OtfFIUK,
or_of jaUMAwlfT J.AND KK>ON, New HrigptoD.ra*

I Ohio I*au<l fox ‘Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, rauev lU, Stark enuuty, Ohio, cmdtnonty

known as "howimui’s dectkm.n Containing WO acre*. It i*
situated thr*-e tulles west of thuuilhhi, <>u the State P-oaJ
leading to Wooster, ami withinaN>nt two mite* ofthoVitts-
bnrgb, i’t. typyc® and Chicago Railroad. Ike south, (flit

and northeast (junrleraar»-partly clrar>-J and Improved—-
the remainder is covert*! with superior timber—and the
whole is well wittered by springs nod running sttratna.—
This section' is considered the ilhest body of land in the
county. It will be told undivided or in yuartera to salt
purchasers. Tp thoM who *lc-ire to Invest in real estatea
f"“ r I.nrtl.

j B STVKITZKII,
fin, 101 ttffstreet. Pittsburgh.

liaad for Sale. • •> :

FOR SALE CHEAP, 120 acres ofLand in
Marathon countv, Wisconsin,near MaruthuuCitj.

Am>lj to Bw C.KACREADIKO,
frSrlwdis MUwftlikfayWisconsin-

-2ntAiTWORKS“FOR SALE.—'We'offeTTbr
VVtaletha PennsjlvaniaCar Works, situatedon the Pa. -

Central Railroad, In a good facathm. and withlnan bout's >

ride ottfco city.' Thb tnlMlng?'consist of aBrick Machine
Shop, Foundry. three Car Sbojia, and *Smith-Shop. There
is aKOOdXoslosofJO horse power, Bow Floe Boilers and
about $3,560 worth of Marbibery, Tools, with,every

eoavrolenco lor the minufactureof Car*. The whole will
t* toldat a low price. An order for $3,000 worthof can
vUI bo ctven the tmtchsseritdstart with. Ftrparttrnlsri
apply to la!3 B. M’LAtN k Fourth «t.

FOR SALE-At Jackman’s - Litery^N-
Stable a finebay FAMILY UORBE,.SOnnd laJyWv

reliable in every respect. 1 - LEWIS AKDGKRTON,
j»9 • L. , - 107 Wood street.

SMALL COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORM
BALJTOR RENT.—COuslftlnpofSGtrrrssittnvtsdttl,

in WestmoreljinS County, vllhln vk xallea from ChartJow
Station on tho Allegheny Valley Railroad, .Tlio Improve'
ments are, ft good frame liotise.cuntahilDK 'clftht'rooms In
excellent repair.! A tenf«nl rein o/CLnnd.tla7nodet.3o
acres.

Furtherparticulars can be obtained of
Ja7 ' B. M’LAIK A SOS.

Yaluable property in alle
OITESY CITY FORSALE.—We offer tor aale the

valuable House and Lot ttojt occupied by Dr, i. ILBmlth
fronting3) feet on the east sideof the Diamond and extew-

-lug back 90 feet to a.lO.toot alley; Thehouse is conveniently
arranged withextensive bask building*, withasmall otnUy.
the bull ding conhl le uchaugedas to cukea fins business
stand. wu* b**QWjoW4nau’sßyg^, jgo^to

4029
' • Beal' Estate OPc*» Faarth at.

A FINE HOUSE oo cornerot Market and
AFiststl, tor sole, la connection to««)?**

Cash, at 8percent’interest,to beaseurod on Stocksor otter

*P!£L'l'££?'&»! »*»•'* ngiMif tjnr,
(M pool) lfiUi • c».ti cmplulot if,*o'*0'* .“*• ” ”*•

•wgg* on itock. or Impfo.ri

TrALDABLK CITY.: PROPEKTX._ JFOIIy , £ALE^—Xbonb(lt*r*l*ned oflfcts tor
terns, aUrge number of bidlding lots la tho _3f l. -

Uwdty. Tbelots froiHoTrfennsjlvSniaAMDWV W»Wo*V
.

Torhc*,Locust,' Marla, Ykroy and Hoff•*^^.*7^sftwoomlea'^ralktoem'tho Court Hoqsasnd.will,latwa
*

desirous of securinK.a cunvenLntacibaalttj
loeatiim tora hocse; or wishingtoporehat* tor
fa •partof thedtywhich most cuntlnimseytliy *%**£?!*
wOlEdit to tboß adnata^

®y3Wf• ••••■ •- ■-

Jnsutanct agents.

TITE.I CUAI'FEE Agents Neptune Insur-
*ncn Co., LjifayvtteHall,

T> FINNEY, Agent Eureku losumcneCo.
_t\i* No. S* U\,t. r tir^t

A a” cah k i k'k ; seOhktakv
• lVou*)lTauU lumnuwo Cxiu^aiiJ*

Jour«‘ UulUlmn. Fourth *trwu_
_

SAMUEL'L. MARSIIEUL, Seenlury Oiti-
iy.Hl’ liliuriUtCO Co»l|»auT,I*4 W»tet stri-el.

I"7 jf.TiOHDON, Secretary We.sti.ru ln»ur-
. • ence Company, £r£\Vnt*T tlrrr-t.

JOARUIN ERCOFFIN, Amsnt fur Frank-
, tin Fir* Ijpmnuict. Company, cornur

tad Third •tr»,rl» -

P A. MADEIRA. Agent for Delaware
. Mutualli.'urance C«>., 42 Wateratreel. _•

TIIOSTIfRAHAM, A|5CDt Howard Insnr-
auc*> Company and l.ilo Iu*ar «nce Company,

cornet* Wat.-mnd SUrk-t "trc-it**. _ _

TIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmers'and
M*clißui*‘«’ Inaumiioi Co., WW«t«T

JOSIIUA ROBINSON. A pant Continental
In-mrancnChi.. 'H titlli

_

tT \y\ POINDEXTER, Apout Oreat West-
XV. crn litfinnnc* C-. .P 7 From «tn?*t.

£lpt)ol9tcri).
walt'iVp iumh ,

* awm
Will P*ii«r W«reli°u »«*

WALTER P. MARSHALL & 00., Im-
nnrtercAn-l Ih-alani.B7 Wood itn«U Fourth

Rtrcßtund Diamond Al^T.«

nt lowe.tprice. to country dealer..

-
-

-
-

---
n |,AtXUA?*

"CO.. Noa. 94 and 98
til. Tl.frit •In.t.Lrar W.-.t, M.»..r«r».u« •■*‘l

It, WAI.f. PAPF.R,
CUHTAIN GOOD3,

OP.NAMKNTd, FtUNOK.’t, *
TA33KLS A>rUO)llDt».

COMFOUTS. UKD?,
patent smti. SWIINO MAnT.tissts.tr.,

w.ul'l «oUrtt til. .ncun.,,. ..I 'pnn-iiiviur. >“

■ud varte.l .tuck. . ‘

J SEIBERT, Bracticai. Upholsterer,

,^
rair, dufT»ws.«

ntNBS StuilES.nJ RLIJiTIS. MATm tsaty..«.tlfUKTa,
CUSHIONS, Ac. l'"‘7 ,ar ‘"JX#*vorH. Carp fl» flt,t,<il>Dtl tiltJ * ° 1 7

furniture.
TOO*. ». fOC2W FAlltlil t

T. U. YOUNG a CO.,
MoroFACttrauia or

FURNITURE ANI> CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

FICTOHV— »dcrjf

Warebootc—Nox. 18 &40 SnfithflHil SL,

STKAM.BO A.T CABIN FURNTPURK—We
•re ojimlantly roannfacturiin: ST BAM BOAT OAlllN

VUH'JITUIIK und CHAIIW, and lurlt* the MtontJuu <*l

U‘“i‘°awr' l“’-
T. B. YOUNG * CO.

'"IAMM W. WOODWBU,
'CAUIXRT PRRXITVRR SIAXVPACTVRBR

Non. 97 * 99 Third St., Pittsburgh.

J WW. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
-u. fri.iij. unJca.tiniißr*,ll.»t laliuJubl cumt.l.'M

bl. ,’Jklit Vttnillurts«lUcb I.J.vbMly tU< andbr<t

«.r oKcir,!fsr fcile In tIiWcUJ- A. heh J.l.niilnrf1°
i iii.Udtiv'k witli *en.*o*fl material*, U»t *o;kifi»uelilp

»“<■»"> in. «f kta anlC.»d

fafittitT in manufacturing, lie i* enabled to produce warrant-
ad fUHNITBEE at the lowest price*. , .

.

He kwpi alway. on band tU gmitwl farfaty ofeyry
deter!Ptlon of-furniture, from thecheat**! and plainest,
JjJuStelezaiit and coatly, thatja b‘*ti*o. or any rarlo
may be furnished from hi* •lock,or manufactured e

to order.

i>f)BSteiana.

DR R T FORD still continues his new
VEOCTABLE PRACTICE. Ills oOtaj WMt eoj

PcuiulltsuU Amins, (Fourtb Slreol ««!,) t"l

in «l or lb. anllcl lU« prm

«Uy. m -

irvK. O'filUl’.N CAN BB OONSULTEU
I / st Dr. Smith’*,corner Klflii and SmlUifli-JJ «trttt«,cn

WEBNUSDAYS *i».lSATUJll'AY3,from 10 to

‘ U..Dr,'...rill.Eo>J-

"7
~

ptlaterii
LONO&li&NB;

Bouse and sign painters,
No »I(OW Po*tOfflooßaildtug)Thtr4itr*et,txrtwiM»
Md‘ttBrkrt*tn*t». AUordc«prompUj»tt«»M,to.

I««Tecnitd Ibawpcrt<y»tjlt. tahSTJyd
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